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Napoleon
by Dhwani Patel

 

Napoléon Bonapar te was born 15 August 1769 in Ajaccio France, he died on 
5 May 1821 aged 52. Today Napoleon is know n for  being a French Mi l i tar y 
Leader  and an Emperor , but how  was he able to become an Emperor  in 1804 
(aged 35)?
Napoleon Bonapar te was born into a high social class fami ly, however  he 
was not as well  off  as his classmates but sti l l  went to mi l i tar y school on a 
scholar ship. Napoleon was only 16 when his father  died and became the 
main source of the family?s money. In 1796, Napoleon became commander  
of the French army in Italy. He for ced Austr ia and i ts al l ies to make peace 
w ith the French. In 1798, Napoleon conquered Egypt which was under  the 
r ule of the Ottoman Empire. His goal was to disrupt the Br i tish?s Trade 
Routes w ith India, however  he in the Battle of the Ni le, against the Br i tish, he 
was str anded and his f leet was destroyed.  
  The peace that Napoleon negotiated, did not last. 
Austr ia and Russia al l ied w ith Br i tain in the 1803 
war  against France. The French were defeated at 
the Battle of Trafalgar  (1805 )
 In 1800, he defeated the Austr ians at Marengo. 
He then negotiated a general European peace 
which established French power  on the 
continent. In 1803, Br i tain r esumed war  w ith 
France, later  joined by Russia and Austr ia. 
Br i tain inf l icted a naval defeat on the French at 
Trafalgar  (1805) so Napoleon abandoned plans



 The Holy Roman Empire was dissolved, Holland and 
Westphalia created, and over  the next f ive years, 
Napoleon's r elatives and loyalists were instal led as 
leaders (in Holland, Westphalia, I taly, Naples, Spain 
and Sweden). 

 

In 1810, he had his 
chi ldless mar r iage to 
Josephine de 
Beauharnais annulled 
and mar r ied the 
daughter  of the 
Austr ian emperor  in 
the hope of having an 
heir. A son, Napoleon, 
was born a year  later.

The Peninsular  War  began in 1808. Costly French 
defeats over  the next f ive years drained French 
mi l i tar y r esources. Napoleon's invasion of Russia in 
1812 resulted in a disastrous r etr eat. The tide 
star ted to turn in favour  of the al l ies and in March 
1814, Par is fel l . Napoleon went into exi le on the 
Mediter r anean island of Elba. In March 1815 he 
escaped and marched on the French capital. The 
Battle of Water loo ended his br ief second reign. The 
Br i tish impr isoned him on the r emote Atlantic 
island of St Helena, where he died on 5 May 1821.

to invade England and turned on the Austro-Russian 
for ces, defeating them at Auster l i tz later  the same 
year. He gained much new  ter r i tor y, including 
annexation of Prussian lands which ostensibly gave 
him control of Europe.



Norman 
Conquest  

by Deepa Patel

 Around 300 years before the Norman conquest, 
Anglo-Saxon England had become a uni f ied 
Chr istian nation. The countr y was made up from 
Angles, Saxons, Jutes and Vikings. 

 King Edward the Confessor  died in 1066 leaving 
his throne empty. Wi l l iam the Conqueror  swore he 
was promised to be heir  to the throne however , 
two other  men (Harold Godw inson and Harald 
Hardrada) also claimed the same thing. The Witan 
(counci l  of elder s) decided Harold Godw inson was 
to be King and he then became King Harold II . 
Wi l l iam the Conqueror  was outraged by this so he 
star ted prepar ing an invasion.  

 Harald Hardrada joined for ces w ith Harold 
Godw inson?s exi le brother  - Tostig Godw inson. 
Together , they decided to invade England at the 
same time w ith 300 battleships. Harold now  had an 
attack on two fronts. With both groups invading at 
the same time, Harold decided to go up nor th to 
f ight off  the Vikings f i r st. He defeated them at the 
Battle of Stamford Br idge. 

 After  defeating the Vikings, Harold II  immediately 
marched his troops around 250 mi les south 
ar r iving at Pevensey. Wil l iam planned to invade 
w ith 600 ships along w ith his armed men. Harold 
and his troops camped overnight near  Pevensey 
and the next day, 14th October  1066, the Battle of 
Hastings took place.  



 Harold and the Saxons star ted the battle w ith an advantage of higher  ground. 
The Normans began to attack but then retr eated when they r ealised they had 
no chance of succeeding w ith their  opponents on higher  ground. Harold led 
his troops dow n the high ground to face Wil l iam, losing the only advantage 
they had over  them and making them vulnerable. The Normans had won the 
battle and Harold Godw inson had died. His death marked the end of 
 

Wi l l iam of Normandy was crow ned King of England on 25th December  1066 
and he now  had to gain suppor t from the r est of the countr y. One of his f i r st 
acts when being in power , was sending an army of his men nor th to ki l l  any  

I t was the idea that the King ow ned and control led the enti r e countr y and 
could grant and award land to the Barons. In r eturn, the Barons had to show  
Wil l iam that they were loyal and wor thy so they provided Wil l iam w ith money 
and Knights to f ight in his army. The Barons persuaded the Knights to f ight for  
the army by giving them some of their  land. The Knights proved they were 
loyal to the Barons and the King by offer ing their  protection and mi l i tar y 
ser vice. The Knights then granted some of their  land to the Vi l leins(peasants) 
and in exchange, they promised to give the Knights food and ser vices 
whenever  they wanted. 

r ebels, set f i r e to their  homes and 
belongings and destroy their  land. This 
was cal led the Har r ying of the Nor th 
and i t made many English people fear  
him. He also bui l t made castles and 
created many new  policies in his hope 
he would have a long-term reign.

 The Feudal System was when people in 
society were organised into di f ferent 
ways according to their  roles and this 
was introduced by Wil l iam as well . 



 

How  the Norman invasion changed England:

- Hierar chy of the Church and the Saxon rul ing classes were abolished and 
the Feudal system was imposed instead.

- Language of Government changed from English to Latin
- Introduced ?Tr ial by Battle?
- Churches and cathedrals were r ebui l t bigger  and more decorative
- More settlements were made 

 

Wil l iam had to f ind out how  much his countr y was wor th so he could tax i t. 
In 1085, he sent out a group of off icials w ith armed men to f ind out what 
people ow ned and i f  people l ied, they were ki l led. The data col lected was 
copied out to form the Winchester  Book which is more commonly know n as 
the Domesday Book.
 



Fun Page
by Deepa Patel



 

Fact Fi le: 

- The f i r st ever  ful l  length novel is said to be 
w r i tten by Murasaki  Shikibu and is cal led ?The 
Tale of Genji?.

- This novel was w r i tten in the 11th centur y, in 
Japan.

- The largest sel l ing novel is the Bible, and has 
sold over  5 bi l l ion copies wor ldw ide.

- Somewhere at the top out of al l  the competi tion, 
Barbara Car tland and Daniel le Steel are 
r ecorded to be some of the most popular  
authors of al l  time, sel l ing over  500 mi l l ion 
copies each.

- A Spanish author  by the name of Cor in Tellado 
has w r i tten the most or  near  to the most novels, 
w i th a mighty number  of 4,000 published. 

Novels 
by Beau Waddell

 

Ingr edients to a Gr eat  Novel
 

 

1. A gr ipping opener  - this w i l l  hook the r eader  into 
the plot, using r ich descr iption to mask a simple 
stor yl ine or  introduction to key ideas or  character s.

2. A consistent style of nar rative and tone - when 
w r i ting, this keeps the book the same throughout 
and doesn?t place a concept that seems out of place 
(e.g. a ver y ser ious moment in a comedy novel).

3. Rich detai l  and language - this creates imager y for  
the r eader , al low ing them to picture the scene 
inside their  head, enr iching the enti r e exper ience.

4. Three Dimensional Character s - this means that the 
r eader  gets emotionally attached to these 
character s as opposed to them not car ing about 
their  fate: this takes good descr iption and backstor y 
to get r ight. 



Nixon 
by Zara Naghibi

 Richard Mi lhous Nixon (Januar y 9, 1913 ? Apr i l  22, 1994) was the 37th 
President of the United States, ser ving from 1969 to 1974, when he became the 
f i r st and only president to r esign. Before that, Nixon was a Republican U.S. 
Representative and Senator  from Cali fornia.
  

Things Nixon did when President:

- Diplomacy w ith China 
- Slow ly ended the Vietnam War
- Domestic acts (such as OSHA and Environmental 

Protection)
- Peace w ith the Soviet Union (at the time 

communist Russia)  

However  he is also know n for  cor ruption and the 
Watergate scandal which r esulted in the public losing 
tr ust in him and this is the r eason for  his r esignation.
  

Chi ldhood and Legacy:

Nixon was the second of f ive sons, born to Francis Anthony Nixon. His father  
str uggled to earn a l iving r unning a grocer y store and gas station. .Nixon 
absorbed his parents? discontent w ith their  working-class cir cumstances and 
developed a strong sense of ambition to do great things. In his last years, Nixon 
gained praise as an elder  statesman. By his death on Apr i l  22, 1994, he had 
w r i tten numerous books on his exper iences in public l i fe and on foreign policy.
 



Nazis 
by Jathursan Suthakaran 

The Nazis were people of the the Nazi Germany.Under  Hitler?s r eign of that 
countr y,Hitler  had ki l led many innocent Jews.As many as 12000 Jews were 
ki l led ever y day and staying in the ver y scar y concentration camps.
 

 Hi tler  was the Nazi Germany poli tician.He was the leader  of the Nazi par ty 
and a few  key facts:Born:20 Apr i l  1889 and Death(Suicide by gunshot):30 Apr i l  
1945.  

Quotes:If  you tel l  a big enough l ie and tel l  i t f r equently enough, i t w i l l  be 
believed.

Make the l ie big, make i t simple, keep saying i t, and eventually they w i l l  
bel ieve i t.

He alone, who ow ns the youth, gains the future.

 Hi tler  had insisted on the minister ial posi tions as a way to gain control over  
the police in much of Germany.   

Advantages for  Nazi  Germany:
Dealt w i th the economic cr isis
Increased mi l i tar y power  in Germany
Bui lt Autobahns to l ink the countr y
Bui l t many new  schools and hospitals w ith RAD
Removed the threat of communism from coming into power
Created many new  jobs for  ordinar y people

Disadvantages for  Nazi  Germany:
Persecuted many di f ferent r el igions and races e.g. Jews and Gypsies
Introduced Eugenics into schools
Removed lots of fr eedom for  normal people
Used ter ror  tactics to appose opposi tion
Hitler  was a dictator  and removed al l  democracy



Science Corner:

by Riya Patel

 The operations of the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administr ation, better  know n as NASA, were launched on 
October  1st 1958, enabling the USA to join what was know n as 
the space race fol low ing the popular i ty of space exploration 
after  the Second Wor ld War. When President Eisenhower  
signed the act that established NASA, he had no idea that the 
organisation would go on to accomplish so many great 
achievements, from Apollo 11 in 1969 which made Nei l  
Armstrong and Buzz Aldr in the f i r st men on the moon, to the 
bui lding of the International Space Station which commenced 
in 1998 when the f i r st piece was launched from Russia. This 
immense project involved astronauts from NASA and their  
par tner s and since i ts completion in 2011, is essential ly used as 
a science lab for  the US, Russia, Japan and Europe, al low ing 
crews to conduct r esearch in space in a r easonably safe 
environment. 

What is so interesting about this 
mission is that Ultima Thule is in the 
Kuiper  Belt, along w ith Pluto, which 
helps scientists to develop a deeper  
understanding about the Belt i tself  and 
to also learn more about how  planets 
are actually formed. As the spacecrafts 
pick up more and more information 
about the vast univer se we l ive in, 
NASA w i l l  continue to be one of the 
most famous space agencies in the 
past, the present and the future. 

NASA 

 More r ecently, an extr aordinar y discover y was made thanks to 
the New  Hor izons spacecraft which was launched back in 2006. 
On New  Year?s Day, just a whi le ago, the spacecraft f lew  past 
Ultima Thule: the most distant object ever  to be explored. NASA 
released a picture of the distant wor ld, show ing the distinct 
snow man-l ike shape of the object, made from two lobes. 



Night ingale
by Sophie Lea 

On may 12 1820 Florence Nightingale was born,to Wil l iam Nightingale and 
Frances Nightingale.In Florence,Italy.

Florence usually had a hard time pleasing her  fami ly;opposing their  bel iefs of 
upper -class women pursuing domestic  activi ties.She felt fr ustr ation towards 
the suffocating existence which denied her  the use of her  intel l igence.Leading 
her  to feel utter ly lost.But after  she claimed that she conversed w ith God ,she 
rejected mar r iage and decided to pur sui t a career  in nur sing.Evidently, her  
fami ly thought this choice was a disrepute on the name.
 

Both Florence and her  older  sister  , Par thenope , benefi ted from their  father?s 
for ward thoughts on women?s education;both studying a w ide var iety of 
subjects.

 

Nightingale?s unpleasant ear ly years was the bui lding of her  steely,r uthless 
character.And when oppor tuni ty sprang(in 1854),she seized i t;when Sidney 
Herber t(the Minister  at War ) chose Florence to super intend the female nurses 
in Cr imea.And also to lead the par ty of 38 women to take over  the management 
of the bar rack in Scutar i .
 

I t was vi tal that Nightingale succeed in this mission for  the future of the 
government and the cause of nur sing in Br i tain because of the immense 
suffer ing common soldier s were going through, due to the incompetent Br i tish 
Army commanders.Seemingly, she did succeed; creating an enormous 
propaganda victor y in the midst of ,?appall ing hor ror...steeped up to our  necks 
in blood? she ordered the chaos.Florence and her  nur ses cleaned and equipped 
the hospitals and introduced necessar y supplies that had been w ithdraw n from 



 Florence supposedly succeeded in her  tasks,but i f  
one looks closely at the r ecords, one begins to 
r eal ise that her  work at Scutar i  contradicted her  
victor ious  propaganda that went round: the  death 
r ate of the soldier s didn?t fal l  but rose instead.The 
shocking r eali ty that the death tol l  at Florence?s 
hospital was higher  than any other  hospital in the 
East, has come into view.Her  lack of know ledge and 
nonexistent hygiene cautions at her  hospital were 
r esponsible for  the r ise in death.Dur ing her  f i r st 
w inter , 4,077 died at Scurati - 10 times more from 
i l lnesses l ike typhus,cholera and dysenter y- than 
from the actual battle wounds.  

Only when she returned to Br i tain, did she col lect 
evidence of her  addition to unnecessar y deaths 
,due to her  unsanitar y conditions.She came to the 
the conclusion that she helped them in greater  
comfor t,but didn?t save their  l ives.
 
 This discover y drove 
Nightingale to preach about 
cleansed drains and public 
health for  the r est of her  
campaigning l i fe.And she 
succeeded in r educing 
unnecessar y deaths dur ing 
the peacetime,and later  on 
turning her  attention to 
making sure hospitals kept 
their  faci l i t ies hygienic. 
 

Sadly, Florence Nightingale died on August 13 1910 
Mayfair ,London.
 



Nat ional Football 
in England 

by Benji Winslet t
 

In England, there is a football  team made up of senior  professional males who 
represent the countr y. There is also a female team who compete in the same 
competi tions as the men. Women?s football  has r apidly popular ised recently, 
but there are sti l l  some countr ies who do not have a women?s team at al l .

There are also many leagues in England containing teams made up of players 
from al l  around the wor ld. These teams play competi tively against each other  
in order  to w in trophies and pr ize money.
  

Men?s footbal l

England?s national football  team is the most successful national team w ithin 
the United Kingdom. They were the only team that quali f ied for  the Wor ld Cup 
and managed to come 4th and also r eceiving the Golden Boot through Har r y 
Kane. 

Another  competi tion that England are doing well  in is the Nations League. This 
is a fr iendly tournament that made i ts debut in 2018. England have reached the 
f inal four  and w i l l  face the Nether land in order  to r each the f inal and be in 
w ith a chance to w in the tournament.

A competi tion that is not one of England?s favour i tes is the Euros. The Euros is 
a competi tion for  European teams to play some football  in between Wor ld Cups 
and also to w in some si lver ware. England have never  won the tournament, but 
did r each the Semi-Final in 1996 and lost on penalties to Germany. At the most 
previous tournament in 2016, England lost at the round of 16 to Iceland. This 
game caused Roy Hodgson to lose his job as manager  and exper ienced players

 



 such as Joe Har t, Fraser  Forster , Wayne Rooney and 
James Mi lner  to exper ience less gametime in an England 
shir t. However , the tournament was not a loss because 
the Continent got to have a gl impse at future star s such 
as Dele All i , Jamie Vardy and Marcus Rashford express 
their  talents on a huge stage.
 

Wom en?s footbal l

England also have a women?s team representing them at 
wor ld competi tions and local fr iendlies. There are also 
many Premier  League teams that have a women?s side as 
well  as a men?s. 

England ladies are r anked 4th in the Wor ld, but have 
never  won the Wor ld Cup.

England are managed by Phi l  Nevi l le and he hopes to 
take his team to victor y at Euro 2021 that w i l l  be hosted 
here in England. 

Their  top goal scorer  is Kelly Smith w ith 46 goals and she 
has near ly caught up w ith England Men?s top scorer , 
Wayne Rooney, who has 53 goals.
  

Pr em ier  League 
The Premier  League is the highest division of English 
Football . Only the best 20 teams in the countr y compete 
in the league. The four  teams who f inish highest at the 
end of the season are placed in the Champions League. 
The Champions League contains al l  the best teams in the 
wor ld and the w inner  of the competi tion is named the 
?Best Club In The Wor ld?. However , the three teams that 
f inish bottom of the Premier  League move dow n to the 
Championship and three new  teams take their  places in 
the top division.

The Premier  League was created in 1992. There were 22 
teams in the league and Manchester  United went on to 
w in i t under  Sir  Alex Ferguson. Sir  Alex Ferguson then 
led Manchester  United to w in 12 more ti tles. They have 
won the most ti tles in Premier  League histor y. 

The Premier  League top goal scorer  is Alan Shearer  w ith 
260 goals. He played for  Blackburn Rovers and 
Newcastle United in the 90s.
 



T hank you to 
everyone who 

contr ibuted to this 
issue of "So Last Era"

We hope that you 
have enjoyed reading 

about the Ns in 
History and will join 

us again in a few 
weeks to discover the 

Os.

All information is to the best of our knowledge
Edit ing and layout by Deepa Patel


